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ON"WA.RD. 
ONWARD! 
Onwar<l l I.ord, ·wo press, 
<:>owal'cllcd by 1'heo; 
Chtld ron of om· Jnnd to bloss-
Drunkar<ls to set ft·ec. 
Led by thct', Almighty Lord, 
Armed by 'l'hy strong ~bield and sword, 
Cheered by Thine eternal word, 
Victors we shall be. 
Onward ! truth to spread, 
Onward ! souls to gain; 
Hope before and heaven o'erhead, 
Why ~hould wo refrain ? 
Jesus stooped to shame and woo; 
We tho cross must bear. below, 
To tbe world lli11 ~pirit siH)W, 
Ero wit!J llim we reign. 
Onward ! tent'S to dry, 
Omfnrd ! hearts to hool ; 
Every gracious plnn to try 
For our brothet's weal. 
Temperance, puritl• and gt·ace, 
Heralds of a happter race, 
Datfi! upon the drunkard's place, 
Br1ghtcr days ro~eal. 
Onward I Lord, we go ; 
Onward ! upward atill; 
Teaching youth and age below 
AU 'l'hy ped'ect will. 
Scripture, science, history's page, 
A.id us in U1e '•at· wo wngo; 
M811 of every rank and nge 
Our bravo army l'l!l. 
Onward ! one and all; 
Onward I nil in one ; 
Friends of freedom hear the call! 
Cast ~he strongholds clown. 
Sixty thousand yearly die; 
In a drunkard's grave they lie; 
Christian I list their ghostly cry! 
Put t.bine armour on. 
Onward ! evermore ; 
Onwnl'(l! to tho ell.d; 
Lord, 1'hy blessing we implore-
1'hou c~n·~t ''ictot·y send. 
Hcnr ~~~ from Thy throno above, 
God of holiness ancl lovo; 
BriLain's r,hame and curso remove; 
1'hinc own c:m~o defend. 
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